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JOINT OPERATIONS IN THE DARDANELLES l91S ......,.....,_ ... --------- - ----- -
1. ~uttabilitz or British Go"YOrnment tor copduotigg war. 

a. The Dr1t1sh Cabinet, whose respona1b111ty to Parliament 

is oolleot1ve rather than 1ncl1T1dual, wa.a theoretioally respone1-

bla tor the conduct ot war. 

As this body comprised twenty two members, 1t was too 

unwieldy and dolegated ita war mo.king powers to the War Council• 

whioh was established on Uovetlber 25, 1914. 

b. Tho War Council oona1sted ot: 

The ?rilile Minister -------- -~• Asquith. 
Tho Foreign Minister Sir Edmn Grey~ 
The War Ministor Lord Kitohener. 
Tho First Lord of the A.c1m1ralt7 lu-. Churob111. 
'lihe Cho.noe1lor or tho Exchequer t~. Lloyd George. 
The Sooretary of Stato for India Lord Crewe. 
The Lord Chanoellor Lord Haldane. 

a. The Meetincs of the War Council \"'/ere also attended by 

The Chief of tbe Imperial Genoral Starr - S1r J0t1es 
.. lolte r:urray. 

The First Sea Lotd---------------- - -Lord Fisher 
Conmandor of the Fleet------------- Sir Arthur i 1lson 

d. ;';bile the Viar minister was also a soldier, he had 

little sy mpathy for the General Staf':f'. F.e seldom asked adviae ot 

the staff and resented it when ottered. iThile he dominated the 

war Council he was unwilling to impart full intormation to it. 

The First Lord ot the Adm1ralty was a o1T111an with 

no teohnioal naval knowledge, but tilled with enthusiasm and a 

beliet in his 0W1Jability as a atratee1st. 

\'11l1le the first Sea Lord and the Chief' ot the General 

sta:f'f attended all neetin5s ot the War Oounoll they took no part 
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in its deliberatio ns, and did not ahare its colleot1Te respon

sibility. They oonoc1Vod their duty to be to advise their 

r espective ministers and answer any questions when ask&d. 

e. The general state of mind ot the \iar Council can best 'be 

illustrated by an enum.eration of some ot the plans propoaed. 

The degree or support to any one conoept1on depended largely 

on tho enthusiasm ot its proponant. 

Lloyd George wanted to w1tb1raw the BEF from Franc• 

and eend it to ihe Balkans to combine with Greece, Se%u1a• 

and Roumania against Austr1a. 

Sir J'obn Freneh, o0!.!ll00.nd1ng the BEF, proposed 9 

joint operatio n to clear the enemy out of Zeebruge and Ostend. 

Lord Fisher advocated e. oombined m.i.11 tary and naval 

attaok on the coast of S0blesw1B•Holstein. 

Mr. Churchill continuously advoonted a naval a.ttao k 

on the Dardenelles. 

Lord Kitohener•s prim.a..,.-interest was on the Western 

Front. 

In add1 tion to these pro jeots the go"Vernment ot India 

had started operations at tho bead ot the Persian Gult. 

t. It thus appoars tbat a oommittee or soYen members { o1Til) 

one ot them an army ottioer,, ware oharged wttb the oonduo\ ot 

tbe war w1 th no mil 1 tary o~ na:val expert aha.ring the respona1w 

bility. 

Praot1oal.ly no use was ma.de ot the teohnioal sta.t'ta 

ot the War ortioe o~ the Admiral~y an4 theru 1s no 1n41oation 
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that any detailed study was made ot the ceans avai labl.e tor 

the various projects considered. 

Evidence indicates that the Uar Council meetings were 

oharaoterized by vagueness and want of preo1s1on. The Chlet 

of the Goneral Staff' and the First Sea Lord have s inoe stated 

that they sometimes left the council with no clear idea of 

what bad been decided. And these wer~ the etteot. 

g. It seems hardly necessary ,o say ~ht t the War organ ... 

1zat1on ot the British government was unsuited ~or oarrying on 

military and naval operations. A comparison of this organiza

tion with that ot the United State~ is interesting, 

h. lfuile the President ot the United states oannot de

clare war. onoe it has been declared, · his position as commander

in•Ghiet of the Ar.my and Nav3 greatly raoilitates the conduct ot 

war. 

2. ftelet1ons of 8te.tesman 4 soldier, 
1
and Sailor. 

a. When the positions of etatesman and soldier are held 

by one person, na Cromwell, Frederick the Great, an4 Napol eon, 

the direction of wnr is relatively s1mple. This, ho•ever, is 

soldom the case. and while the closest cooperation is neoessary 

between the statesman and the leaders or the arm~d toroes. eaoh 

has a well det1ne4 sJ;ttere ot activity. 

b. Briefly, the doolarat1on o:t" •r and the conolusion ot 

peaoe are the statosman' s business, together ni'th a.ny proposed 

operations Whioh My hnTe political effeots. The soldier and 
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sailor should sa1 whether or not the proposed operations a" 

praot 1cable an4: to them should be lett tho oonduot ot tho op. 

erat1ons deo1ded upon unlese aome change has ooourred 1n the 

Pol1t1oa1 aitua,1on. 

c. It appe are tha1, the British Cabinet, and especially 

the v;ar Coui1cu. being oollectiYely rather lhail individually 

responsible Lmould heYe conatituted tbe Statesman; the Ohi•t 

ot the lmperinl Conerol. staff I S1r Wolfe 1!urray • the Soldier; 

and the Firot Sea. Lord, Lord Fisher the SaUor. 

d. In the United Stateo so..-ernment the individual respon

sibility ()f' Oabinot ottieers, oo:.nbined With the 1:1nlikoJ.ihood ot 
he.Ying m111tn...···•y ol· nawl ot:t'ioe?s in the Oabinet, and tlle in• 

oroasing teohn1<,al1ty ot ~r, ma1'9s the ohanoes o~ co~using 

the tunct1on3 of Stat~onan; Soldier and SaUor, almost negligible 

3. Oonsider~t1q~s ot D~an•!lee prior !o "th• Wprld War. 

a. It bad been reoognized tor over a hundred years by 

British naval and military authorities that any attaok on the 

l!lardanelles would be on operation which presented great d1ttioul• 

ties. 

The tirst oomparnt1Tely m:,dern attempt to toroe 1he 

Str a its was made by AdlTJiral Duckworth ot the British Na"7 in 

180? with ahi :ps a.lone., ,11th eeven ships ot the line, Duokwoi'ib 

ran the batteries, but was toroed to retire on aooount ot teor 

ror his oom::mm1cat ions when W1 thin e 1ght lniles of Constantinople. 
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This lad to the bol1et that ships alone oould not be eXpeoted 

to oomand deoisio nG- on shore without the assistance of t!'OOpa. 

Suocess1vo govermr.enta oontinue to hoJ>8, tn spite ot 

many reports to tho contrary that ships alone might be able to 

open and keep open the Dardanelles. 

b. In 1878, tollowing the Ruuo Turkish War, the British 

Fleet was ordered to the ? rmora, and remained near Constantinople 

until peace was t1nally sianed • Admiral llornby waa neI"'fOu• 

as to the aatety ot his oonn 1J1.ioat1ows eTen w1 th o. Turkish gar• 

riaon in oooupat1o n or the Bula.ir Ieihmua, and wrote to the 

First Lord: "Ther o seems to be an 1doa that the Fleet oan 

keep the Darde.nellea and Dosporous open. Nothing can be more 

visionary, Not 8.11 t he fleets in the world oan keep them open 
• 

tor unarmored ah1pa." 

o. In 1906 a dis pute arose betweon Turkey and Britain 

oTer thG Turoo• Egypt1an boundary. At this time the General 

s taff oonourred in the opi~on ot the Naval Intelligenoe Depart

ment that an atte mpt to foroe the Dardanelles With chips alone 

was unli kely to attain any userul purpose, and tho.t suoh an 

oper ation "was TJ.nob to be deprooa.ted". 

d. The General Statt examined the question ot a oombtned 

na.Tal and :m111 tary operation on a l arge soale, and concluded that 

however brilliant and tru1trul such an operation would be, it 

suooeostul• 1t was not prepared to reoommend1ta being atte mpted 

on aoo ount ot the risks 1nTolve4. The Un.Ty agreed o.s to the 

risks inTol~ed• but stated that the General start underrnted the 
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value or naval artillery support; that the attack could succeed 

1t the goYermnent was prepared to use a t"oroe and tace heaV7 

casualties. 

e. The operation was again oonsidered by the War Ottioe 1n 

1908• with 20.000 troops in oonjunotion with the Na'f7. 

t. Finally 1n 1911, the question was again reTiewed by 

the General Sta.tr and the opin1on ot 1908 waa ~on:t'1rmed, that 1a, 

sinoe it was impoasible to ettect a surprise, an attempt to 41•

embark a.n Al."mJ' on Gallipoli woUl.d be too hazardoua to reo0llll'l18nd. 

,. 
In order to arrive at the pol1tioe.l reasona tor the 

Dardanelles F..xpedition, a briet outline or nation~l policies. 

affiliations and B!Jbitione in existence at the outbreak ot the 

World War may be of a.ssistanoe. A glance at the map shows the 

1mportanoe of the . Dardanelles to any situation 1n Vihioh Russia 

might be involved. As early as 1808 Napoleon regarded the pos• 

session ot Constantinople as the crux at the entire European 

81tuat1on. 

a. Russia had al ways· wanted a wam water port on the 

Mediterranean and ooveted Constantinople . She had a defensive 

allianoe with France and cor.s1derod Serb ta her p:t'()tege It 

b. France, sinoe 1870 1 bad been living in oonatantl7 

inorensine fee.r of Germany and had never been reoono1led to the 

loss ot iJ.saoe Lorraine. She had a derensi Te alliaru,e w:L th 

Great Britain and wns 1nt&:rested in the Near Eeet. 



be~ore to oul ti'Yate Turkey• baY1ng all ready rounded an all1anoe 

with Austria. The Ber11n•Bag~a~ railway was oonstruoted 1n 

turtheranoe of the Mittel•Europa idos. 

Great Dritain, on ac~o'IJD.t of India and her sea in• 

teresto, had always wanted to koep Constant !nople from any- or 

tbe Great Powers. end her mnJQr policy was to maintain the 

statue ~uo. Bance she entered into a det,ns!ff all1anoe Wit~ 

Frnncof ~c later. 1n l907, With Ru:1s1a, 

e. iw~tri~ des1!'8,\ to eJ:pand and had annexed the Serbian 

prnvinooe of Bosnia And RerzesoT1n1a in l~os, making an enemy 

of Russia. She wae a t1at8>0:t" ot ,ha 'Mple Alliance with Germany 

and Italy. 

• ... . Italz teared and hated Franoe and resented Auatrta•s 

' ndYance to the .Adhat1o, Sh• wa.s a member ot the Tri!)le All1anoe 

but lcath tc cide in W1~h A~stria, 

g., ~rk!3.[ had always rearff Russia. She ha.d a seore~ o.1-

ltance with Gem.9.ny and want$4 t~rritonr she had lQat 1n th• 

Bnlkane~ 

h. Serbi.£ had bean nttacked by Austria and was olose11 

allied to Russia. 

Fotun.an:14 had no alliances but leaned toward11 Russia• 

who had supported her nga1no~ Bulgaria. Sh9 wanted more terri

tory and was vaiting to join the W1nn1~ · sido. 

j. Bulgaria had i10 all1t.tnoes.. She '7anted terri tol:'.J' in 

lJaoedonia and w.s waiting to join the Winning aide. She•• 



resentful. towa:rds Greoce and sert1n. 

k. Greece had no alliances. She wanted the Aegean 

Islan1. and Constantinople bu, Rusaia opposed thie. She we.a 

wlll1ng to join either side that wae Willing to give her 

Consta.ntinQple. 

The tour neutral oountriea, Italy• Roumanln. Bulgaria, 

Greece were each 1n a position to intluenoe t~ outoome ot the 

oontl1ot. Th• po111ioal l)robl• oontronting the Entente waa 

to seoure them as allies or at least to preserve the1'1" neutrality. 
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5 . ilitar;z Situation 

Slido !!£• 

!!• Arm4!: 

Deadlock in wost . 

Russians in front ot Warsaw and along Carpathians . 

Serbia and l~ont(jnegro _ ad dravm Austrians from sorbia 

.and wore guarding that borde~~ 

Tu.rkey•a .1i.l"my under German officers . . ..... d .ilrrisono 

in Dardanelles; in clinni Peninsula three.toning Suez Canal; 

at Bagdad to operate ag inst p rts ot Per~ian Gulf ; a for ce 

opposed to the Russians ia the Caucasus; end a otratcg1c re

serve near Constentinoplc. 

b. naval -
By hove ber Allieo controlled outer seas and this con

trol uas undisputed in the ed1torrane~. 

Turkish navy and Goebcn ond Breslau were in the Dle.ck 

Soa. 

6. Conaiderntion .Q!: Dardenellos .E,rior l_o. ifen . ~. !.21§. • 

.!!• Turkey declared war on Oct. 31 . British ships bombard 

outei · "rorto for obout ten m1nutoo on Mov. 3d on ordero from 

the dmir lt y. er Counail wns not consulted. 

,2. On Nov. 25, Chur<Viill suggests to or Cowicil an attack 

on Gallipoli Peninsula . Some d1scuosion but no definite 

concluoion. 

£ • On Dec. 28,Lloyd George discovers the deadlock on ucstern 
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front nnd ciroulntod a roomorandun suggestine a bloa at 

Gor:n.any by attacking Turkey . 

~. Jon . 2 , 1915 , the Ruooia.no asked for a demonstr3t1on to 

relicvo Turkioh proosuro againat thorn 1n tho Balkans, ~nd on 

Jonuary 3d the Foreign Office repl i ed assur i ng Ruoai an gov

ernnent that a de:ionstration would be ma.de, but th3 t it would 

bo unlikely to effect a serious oithdro.wal of enemy troops 

from the Caucasus . Gc.ll1poli waa chosen e.s the place !'or 

t his denonstrntion , but tho time f\.nd method wore as yet 

wholly undecided . Thie ends tho firot phase or the 

Dardanollos campaign . 

'l . Action s taken m: Bri tisll governmen;t,. 

a. On Jon . 3 , .clmiralty oires Cordon for opinion no to fees--
ibility of forcing Dardanollos by ohipa alono . He replied 

to offeot thnt they oould not bo rushed but might bo forood 

by extonded oporations with a l3rgc nu..~ber or ships . T.aoro 

is nothinG to indicate that tho ,c1T Council to data had 

nsked or received o.ny detnl.led staff estinatos from navy or 

ar.ny in torma of munitiono er men. 

h• War Council dincusood poosibla theaters or opor tions on 

Jan . e. Ki tohcmor 1~ooognized tho su1 ta.bili ty of Do.rde.nelles 

us an objocti vo for fleet, but ootimuted 150,000 troops 

would be required and desired rurthor study . The Counoil 

dooided that tor the present the ma1n effort or the British 

forces should be alongside the Frenoh, but that tho poss:l;bii-
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1t1on or prosa1ng tho -.ar on ot h0r fronts ohould be studied . 

It noclootcd to direct the Army or l:iavy to mal~o such studj_as. 

o. On Jan. l~, tir . Churchill laid boforc tl:,e Council a plan 

submitted by ndrniral Cordon for a purely nav el oper ation to 

rod uoe the forts o.t tho Dardanolleo. Kitche nor thought 

plan worth trying with undoratundins that it could be brol,en 

off at any timo. Lord ltisl1er said nothing . Tho Council 

dooided t!lut "Tho ~1.<lmirnlty should prepcre for a naval expe

dition in February to bombard and tako the Gallipoli 

Paninoula \71th Constantinopb as its objeotivo . ·1 



~ Baaed on this deoision Churchill took tho following action: 

(1) Dirocted tho Naval Staff' to cotioate enemy defonoeo 

in the Dardanelleo and the naval strength re9.uired 

provided the project wore approved . 

(2) \Vith oonsant of the Council and the ne.vnl adv.ioora, 

informed the Frenoh government of Admiral Corden•s 

scheme and requested French cooperation. 

(3) Inf'ormod tho nrand Dulte lUoholas that the Brit1sil 

cove:rn.i.~ent had decided to force tho Dardanello3. 

(~) SUggeated to K1tohenor that troops ba landed ot 

Al.oxnndretta simultaneously with tho naval attuo~, 

but K1tchonor otnted that no troopo wero avuilable 

at proeent . 

o On Jun . 213th, tho War Council agreed that the Admiralty -
ohould bo definitoly ~~rgod with oarryin& out the opera

tion with tho Fleot alone. 

On Fob. 19 and 25, the Floot bombarded the fortifioatione. 

on Fob. 26th, the Council deeidod thnt aomo troops ahould 

bo sant from Egypt. 

Mo.roh 5, Goneral D1rdoood telegraphed grave doubts aa to 

ability or Navy to foroe tho :passo.go unaided, and by the 

10th Kitchener released the 29th Division for duty in .tho 

Dardanollea . 

Sir Ian Hamilton "as appointed to oomm.and of the nilitcry 

part of the oxpodition on llaroh 12. 



.Admi~al Cord.en was obliged to resign beoause of 111 health 

on March 16, und was succeeded by de Robook, Tiho on the 

19th was 1nfomed by the War Council that "he could con

tinue the naval operations against the Dardanelles it he 

thcueht t'1t." 

After consultinB ~1th Hamilton , de Robeck ahanged his 

viowa, and on Muroh 26th oablod tbat a oo~binod maJor op

eration would be easent1al. 

It vo.s now clear that a oommitmont to a ma.Jor combined op

eration on a large ooale had bean made. 

! It e.ppee.ra then that up to this time tho ~o.r Council con .. 

atituted a superior stro.tegicaJ. board and, tho ur:;h prircar -

1ly oooupiod 'l7itll political oon cider, .. tio nG, u..'ldort ook the 

direction of nilitary Gnd naval oper~tionn ~ithout advice 

in council of the toohnie nl heads of the m.ili t ory G.lld na

val :tol'Oes. 

8. The Dri ti::;h i.Iavz .!:.:. !.h.q Dardanelles ~ ~ .Plans • 

.! Mudroo Harbor, L9mnoa, wa.a selected as base• and Rear 

A4miral Weater Wemyaa detniled to orgenizo o.nd develop it. 

B, The tollow1ng ohipa were av~1lable : 



F.ronoh 

Admiral Gueprotte 

4 BB (old) 

. 
5 Deotroye:rs 

l Submarine 

1 Seaplane tender 
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Br1tioh 
.... -,o 

ll BD ( incl. n0w .UEEN ELI Z \BETH) 

l Battle cruiser 

4 Light oru1sers 

? Sub.merinee 

l Ai rcraft oor~ler 

l Gunboat 

16 Destroyers pluo l Dopot ship 

21 ?rawlera mineswoop1ng 

.S!. No ~dequato landing roroe pr ov i ded for first bombaz-dment. 

Only two battru.iono of m.arinoc were sent to irudroe prior 

to oocond naval attack to be uoed _gftcr entra noa forts u8re 

sllonood to doctroy torpedo tubes believed to be a pnrt of 

the ontranco dofonsos. 

J l i de 1fo . -
,a Mmi ml Carden' s plan: 

(l) Reduction of detonoes nt entrenoo to the Straits, 

1n Bashoka Bay and on t he north coa st of Gallip oli. 

(2) St"J'ooping tlin~ tieldn ar..d reducin g defensoo up to tho 

narrous. 

(3) Reduction of na?Town. 

(4) SWoop1ng main I!linefield (off Kepho8) 

(5) S1loneing farts abovo tho no.rrow3. 

(6) Passinc fleet into the !~omora. 

( 7) Oporntions in t lw Saa o!' Laomoro. a 'l c1 patro l ling 

Dardanallea . 
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.Q. In dcalin e With the t ort n , the general princivle wao to 

att aclc in 3 st ages: 

(l) Long r ange 11, 000 to 12,000 direot and 1nd1rcot 

tire out ot r ange of enemy•e guns. 

(2) Medium r ange 5, 000 to 10 ,00 0 , ua1ne sooondor y bat~ 

teries ond direct fire. 

(3) Final reduction at deo1s1ve r angos 3, 000 to 4.ooo 
yards. 

9. .Def'onsos !!!!! Detensi ve Plans ,2t l.!!2, Turks !! !!l2 Dardanollea. 

a Forts at entrance {Prewar) -
Sedd el Bahr ond Hell.es on European side. 

£:um Kam cmd Orl::anie on Asiatio side. 

Toto.l 24 guns; 4 with range 14, 000 meters 

20 ,. 

~ At tho NorrotJS ( Prowar l 

Tot al ot 78 gun.a 

" ?,500 " 

5 (approx. 14 1n.) range 16 ,900 mat. 

3 (ap prox. 13 1n.) " 14,800 rt 

• 

Remaindor medium and shor't range guns. 

c Betweon the I~arrows and the entrance: 

Totnl or sevon gun.a 3 to 6 1noh. 

d Ao a result of the banbardment ot November 3d the Turks -
had strengthened the defe nses or the Straits nt o.nd below 

tho Nnrrowo as follows: 
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{l) Added nine minefields. 

(2) Added eight seo.rchl1Bhts. 

(3) Added one torpedo tube. 

(4) Installed eicht s1X•1noh howitzers. 

(5) Installed rapid tire batteries to pr otect tho 

minefields. 

(6) Installed dummy batteries. 

(7) Provided add1tionul omplnoeneflts tor nortara. 

(8) Inst alled tire control system. 

(9) Provided six bntto.J.iona of infantry to patrol from 

Xeros to Bash1ka Bay. 

e Natural detensivo teatures were: -
(1) Crooked straii, tapering to narrows, with a 

steady ourrent alwayo r1ow1nc soa~ard, fn oilit a t-

1ng uae of floating mines. 

(2) Uncertain weather oond1t1ono. 

(3) Suitable depths and diet~nce for fixed mines, nets 

and torpedo tubeo. 

(4) High land on both sides~ a~£ording fine sites tor 

empl.acoments end observation and domina.tins tho 

passago. 

(5) A ditfioult teITain. 

t The 'l'urk1$h plan of defense contemplated. 

(1) Using entranoo torts until they nore destroyed. 
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(2) Sto pping allied fleet before it re ached tho 

Narrows by gunfire, mortar f 1ro, mines end mobil e 

torpedo tubes. 

(3) Proteotin g its m1netieldn by day tmd night. 

10. !a!, lirst Naval Bomoordment. 

Slide !:!.9.. -
!. Began at 9:51 a . m. 19 February , and at 2:00 p.m. moved 

:rurther in. 

At 4:40 p .m. signal made "Cease f'1r1ng and examine t . e 

torts." 

When th1e signal was executed and the ships began to 

cl ose 1n tho torts opened tire nas though they had not 

been touched". Fire was resumed by the Ships, end at 

5 : 20 p .m., boc au se t he ligJ it was f a ili ng and because ot 

silhouette, the fleet retired to t he ancharase at 

Tenedos. 

J?. Uo ships had been hit, but on the other hand the Turke 

had su:rrered little damage. Corden dooa not a pe ar to 

hove used h1o f'ull force 1n this attack . 

\ 
\ 
' 

g, The results seemed to 1nd1onte that: \ 

· (1) long rang& naval f'1re has little etfeot on modern \ .. 

earthworks, ' 

(2) long range tire must be used to support ships fir-

ing at shorter ranges. 

(3) land troops should be ava ilable to oooupy forts 

th a t a.re subdued by navul bonbo.rdm.ent. 



ll. 'l'he Second Attack. -
Slide No . 

.!! Corden planned to renew the attack the next day, but was 
• prevented trom oo doing by bad weathor until Feb. 25th. 

The plan was the aru.,e as on Feb. 19th except the.t 

ships at anohor at long range were to support attacking 

ships at ICadium and short runges, while a third grou:p, pre

ceded by mine sweepers, were to take the forts from the 

roar by po1nt blank range. 

The 'l\lrks replied and Helles h1t the f~amemnon 7 

times 1n 10 minutes, and she shirted her berth . 1'he 

Dublin was then forced to l'fithdraw by the anme fcrt . 

Hallee thon took on ~he Oaulois wlu.ch was firing on KUI!l 

Kale . The Gaulo1s opened on Hallee with her main bat-

tery, keep1ng her seoondary guns on the original target. 

The ~ueen Eliza.both now begr,.n to register hits on Hellos. 

By noon the entrance torts were silenced. Tho attacking 

nhipa now stood in, and by 4:00 p.rn. Oorden considered the 

work done when all ships except mine sweepers and sup-

porting destroyers returned to Tenedoo . During this and 

the following nights a channel was swept clear ot mines 

for four miles within tb.o Straits. 

Landing J)arties were landed tc complete the deotruc 

t1on ot the SUD$i they had some success but were so small 

that they were soon driven otf. 
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Stormy weather intertered with oper ations during next 

few duys. 

Slide No. --- -
a_ On :Mnroh lat two battleships 110re sent in to engage the 

torts at the Nsi-rowe, while two others were det a iled to 

keep dow:i the tiro or the mobile dotenees between the 

Narrows and tho Stratts. So widely distributed and oon-

oealed were these guns that 11ttlG could be done m. th them 

end they put up suoh stif~ resistanoe that tho attack on 

Dardanos, the principal fort. was abandoned. 

M1ne sweepers and supporting ships were badly pun

ished at night and toroed to desist in their operations 

ort Kepbez Point. 

_g_ On Maroh 4th, two well orgruiized landing parties or the 

Boyal Naval Div1e1on landed under oupport or ship's guns 

at Sedd el Be.hr end Kum Kale, but met detorminod reoist

ence, which forced them to With.draw. 

! Attempts were continued on Dardanos • but about I arch a 
Corden decided that bia plon, unassisted by 3uftic1ent 

troops, wee not producing lasting reaults, und he 

there.tore brought this phase ot the naval errort to a 

close. 
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12. _! In London the idea still prevailed that the fleot was to 

do the work ot breaking through, and it was assumed that Admiral 

Carden would be in the Sea ot Marmara by March 20th. By that 

time it was oxpeoted to have over 60,000 troops at L&-nnoa oho 

vore to be ta.ken thru the Strnita to tho point r1xod tor opora

t1ona against Constantinople to begin. 

l?, Tho weak point in tll1s arrongement, as General Birdl.Vood 

pointed out in his cable to Kitchenor, was that there was little 

ahanoo of the fleet getting through alone and that even if it did 

the transports would be exposed to severe loao from the ·coneoaled 

guns whioh, as was now certain the ships could not be counted on 

to destroy. 

o Hamilton was due to arrive on ?larch 16 tor a conteronca -
lrith Carden, but on that dny the Adrnircl.l had to ~esign hie oom-

mand because ot 111 health. 

de Robeck. 

He wae replaced by Vice .Adzniral 

! The r1na1 e.tt aok waa made on March 18th, weather clear, no 

wind, oonditi~na perteot. 

e The fleet was organized as follows: -
_s_l..,14..,e ... !!Q_. _ 



' 
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00!:lbined Fleet 

Vice Adta1ral de Robeck (Q,UEEN ELIZABETH) 

fi.rst D1T1a1on 

1st Sub Division 

1,UEEN ELIZABETH 

INFLEXIBLI 

Second D1v1s1on 

Captain Hayes-Sadler (OCEAN) 

3d Sub D1T1s1on 

OC:BAN 

IRRICSISTIBLI 

ALBION 

VENGEAUOE 

6th Bub Division 

SUF~ 

BOUY.ET 

GAULOIS 

CHABLEW.GNX 

4th Sub D1v1slon 

SWIPTSUU 

MAJESTIC 

'l'h1rd Division 
r\ 

Aclm1ral Ganpratte (SUP'mN) 

2d Sub Division 

AGAMEMNON 

LORD NELSON 

5th Sub Division 

C.AltOPUS 

CORNWALL 

7th Sub DiVision 

TRIUMPH 

PRINCE GEORGE 

Accompanying Mine sweepers, Destroyers, Ar.med P1oket Boats. 

Slide No . - -
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r. The plan vas to s1lenoe the defenses ot the Narrows and 

mine tields simultaneously, The tour moat pooerful sh1pa would 

engage the torts at the Harrows nt 14,000 yards ( long range) • 

When forts wero eutfioiently dominated tour other ah1ps were to 

pass through and engage at 8,000 to 10,000 ynr4s. Two ooverins 

ships were to cover each flank. All available mine sweepers, 

1nclud1D8 destroyers equipped with light sweeps, were to reduce 

the mine menace. 

air men • 

Observation ot fire was left entirely to the 

.6 At 10:30 a.m. March 18th AOJJ,tEMUON led the First D1Vis1on 

into tlle Straits. In position end opened f1ro about 11:30 a.m. 

At 12:06 Frenoh are signalled to come through. Batteries from 

EREUKEUI open on AOAMEUNON" and INFLEXIBLE between 12:20 and 1:15. 

OUEPRA.TTB moves in to 10,000 yards, Intense duol for o. time be

tween chips and fo.r\s. Enemy fire having slackened by 1:45 de 

Robeck orders mine sweepers 1n to clear a :passage tor closing to 

deoia1ve ranges. At sane time 2d Division (Hayes-Sadler) is or

dered to relieve French. kt 2:00 p.m. Bouvet on way out struol.: 

a mne and sunk S.n less than five minutes. Ile.yea-Sadler opened 

fire a.t 2:39 with range ot 12,000 yards and gradually cl sad to 

10,600 yards. About 4:05 the INFLEXIBLE struclc a mine and at 

4:15 the IRRESISTIBLE did 11kew1se, and the OCEJilI went to her as-

sistanoe, but at 5:50 it became necessary to abandon the • 

IRRESISTIBLE end the Admiral hoisted the "General Recall" and be .. 

gan the return to TENEDOS tor the night. At about 6:06 the 
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OCEAN, wliioh had Just left the IRRESISTIBLE, also hit a mine, 

and she was tinally abnndoned a.bout '1:30 p.m. The Il.JFLEXIBLE 

suoceedod in reaching Tenedoa. The SUFFERU and tho GAULOIS 

ware so badly injured that they would have to be docked before 

thoy were tit tor further sarvice. 

aster was the Eran Keu1 minet1old. 

The real co.use of the dis-

Tho great attempt to force the Narrows had resulted in a se
., ~ 1hr 

vere defeat. Sixtaon oap1tal. ships vrere enga ced . ...!14t8,ael\were 

lost, and threo more put out of action for an indefin1to period . 

Though the mines themselves were ot an inferior tyi:,e, they had 

proved themoelves capable of sink1ng old ty pe battleships and ot 

d1sabl1ng a vessel so modern as tho INFLEXIBLE. 

So ended the purely nav nl attacks. 
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l . ~ . .Io.roll 26 von So.ndcro t1:.1..s appoin ted Connn.andor of 

rc~cnt ly fomod li'i rth .A.rtny -.11th ap roximatcly 84 , 000 men. 

Ho wnn a.Gsistod by Dar dnnolloo fo rtresaea o.nd mine fields . 

His cn= rioon w.:io reoponsible ror defense or both the 

GALLIPOLI Peninoula and the . .:>I _,:;re sho r e or the Dardenelle:1 . 

Com:,mniontion betneon the trro po.l"ts of hio roroe an d CONST ~!TI 

I:OPLE \'mo by m1tor. such interior co. rrrun1ca.t1ons an he had 

·ilore interior roo.ds and poor rc.1lwaya . 'l'here r.1crc no railwa.ya 

on tho Fen inoula . 

!?, von dn.ud.ero ado:ptod a p lan of defense bnaed on small 

covorin s foroes bo.ckod by loaal s·1:pports at nont ~cosiblo land 

in .; J laocs , pat!"Ol.lod 1·oma1ner or tho coast line c.nd hold out u 

reserve to reeni'orco threatened points . iio apont much time 

and orrort in maki::1g hin !'oroc highly mobile . 

Slide 

'l1ho Alliod forces consinted of 

2~h Divioio n 

Roya l Laval Di V. 

mzno Corps 

Fr naval Division 

Total. 

10 , 000 

11 , 000 

31,000 

18 , 000 

?6 , 000 

~ 

19 Battlenhipa 

2 .r Cruiao1 .. s 
11 Light Cru iscra 

27 Destroyers 

20 Tr!lvrlcrs 

1 balloon ship 

1 carrier 

1 dopot shi;p 
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!, General Ian llao11·ton oorJnundec1 the Bri t1sh troopo . 

Vice ..:'\drair3.l do P.o-beck tho British Naval foraos and General 

d ' Amando the French troops . 

2. Tho Pl.lyi. 

!! Strategic surprise being out of the question General 

H8Xlilton concentrated on taotioal surprise . His pla.n was 

to 

Slide Ho. 

(1) mko a main nttuok with 29th Division landing 

at five boacl:1os, Y, X, i 1 V and s, near :Iclles; objoetive 

J
0

\.CU1 Baba 
. 

(2) Sooondary attack at AVi Burnu by tho ltnzno Corps , 

objective r:a.l Tope, (Lol)oc ·to cripple con 1 mnieo.tions with 

Uellos nru force the ova.cuution of that entire region . 

( 3) Demonstration by tho Branch ae;airurt KU?ll ltnlo to 

attract Turl:ish batteries from T.lain attaok . 

(4) Denonntration by the Royal naval Divjoion in Gulf 

ot Xoros. 

£ l at and 4th Squadrons {7enyss) to land and support 

29th Division . 

2nd Squndron (Thursby) land and support nzac Corps . 

6th 0quudron (Guopratte) would support and lond Fronoh 

nt Kum Kale . 

3r<l Squadron (Captain Grnnt) would enoort 'faval Division 

to Xoroo P.ay and do::lOnatra.tc ago.inst that posit 1on . 



Tho Kavy was to plaoo each ar.my contingent opposite 

ito lnndinc; beaoh in nn armored voosel , proVide am.all boats 

for tho landinc/sup port tho landing pnrtios with gun fire > 

and tra...Tioport o.tll tUli tior. uncl stores. 

3. The Landings 

Slide no. 
!. £:!1EE...EJ5th L.JJril . The 30 • ustrnltan Brtgado left 

ships o.t 3 : 30 A. :'. 12 tows of ono launch und four nulling 

tows oach landed 1/2 raile too tnr north a fter a. twenty 

minute trip tron the ship . TI01L.ld hovo run into a prepared 

po:lition. 

DurinG the day the artillery ot the Turks ussisted 

by tbo cruiser rrorgad Ro1is firing :.~oro::rn tho '9(}ninaula de 

layed the tro.ncporto .. 

uuotnnha Km:tcl roonforood tho 27th Regin ont and oon

treattnoked and by 4:00 P . L. ho.cl reoapturod nont or the 

Ground (Battleship I!iJ.l nnd no.y 700) oocupied by tho 

Anzno. 

After n tuJ.l day oi' fighting tho fa.~hcst 1~oi:tt 

rouc hod by o.ny :.n.~ao ~as only l/3 01 the way to th~ objective 

ascign od by Gonora.1 I:nm lto~. 
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Sl ide r~o. 

!!,. Y Bench. Two battalions n:ade a ourpr1 .Je landing 

at this boach , clilabcd the cliff ~"ld dus 111 ·,1ithout losD. 

'!hoy attempted to connect up \,1th X Boo.ch nnd nond scoutn 

towardn Krithia, but boing c.tto.olcod by the Turks thoy dug 

in ho pine to h~ld one · to what thoy had . 

.2.• X Bcmo11. Landing llel"C .took plo.oo at. 4:00 A . ... r. and 

m~t ~. ho~;vy fire from 'i'urko. '.i."''110 Im:p~.ccablo ntoo:l in to 450 

ycrdo e.nli quiotoo. tho Tur1::o· ,,i th result thd; the lar~d1l;g was 

m-:1de tJith compurc:tivol.y fer; lo$ses . 'l'!lc i:roo:po at X succeeded 

1n conneottng up u i th tooac e.t !'J De&ch. 

,a. ¥: Dea.ch . Tho land1Ilg hero was to be .n t:mult:. noous with 

tho so at ~{ ~"ld Y but t ~ero ma ... r ift3 en mi nut o tlot c.y due to 

crr·or in ciloulo.tinc the ou:rr~mt3 . The lui~ts did 1:ot opCli 

firo m1t 11 ;ju:;;t as troops le.:nd:ed. The loemos were he :vy as 

tho lo.nd1ng U3S iillpedsd by ba~bed ~1~0 to ndVCJtoe. At 9:00 

A. M. the 2nd ech-0lor.:. c f c,nc 'battalion lcm.d.ed. Co:n.ncct ion was 

tr.ado 1Ji th X Da::ich and ~u1 attacl-: ·:mn nc.do on ·~n,; high ground 

oopa.1·0.tj.ng ,1 Donch t"ror.:! the f'oroe a:t V Bea.ch. The Tu.rks re-

fall tho British edvai.i.ce \10s vcr:y J.iI:11',od. 

o. - V Boaoh. About 6:~0 .:i\.LI. ~ivo to~s, cacn oarry1nc 

a plntoo!l und cov-ored by tire i'rom the .LDror; lloc.dod for V 

Dco.oh. They wera mot by a \'l!thcring firo and tho atta~k ms 

complotoly broken up. The River Clydo , a ccnvei~cd ooll i er , 
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Dlide No. 

r1as uocd in this l~dill({• She carried 2500 men. Of 1000 non 

\"lho left tho CLYDE, 500 had ·boon lcillcd or ,K.')unded by 10:30 

A.n . nnd by niehtfall ~nly 400 remained o.shoro crho wore not 

ansuultios . fio ntte:ipt ms .wado to land more troops until 

nightfall , \'1?le11 100 .0 !.anded \11thout intorforonoo . On landing 
, 

an ~tta?r.pt \ma !'".ado to take Sodd el Buhr but it 1:rao oncily 

ro:pulscd . 

t . 3 Boaoh. Tho landing at S Bea.ch was most drea.dod by -
the liavy booausc it t1U3 oor.auandod by the Asiatic butteries nnd 

it was believed tbat ?~orto Bo.y was mined. Tho f'ollo\11.ng 

plnns were r.:iadc: 

The ccm·m.lT .. LIS \'.Jan to re mo.1n in su ppo rt until the 
troops hnd landed . 

The LORD l"!i:LSON and tho VE!IG~ L!rcI: \7ere to support 
tho attaak . 

The PE.INCI! GEORGE was to do counter battery against 
tho .S!ATIC oa:ttcrica . 

Tho .>.G-Atrr;1 ~Oii covorod oiG}lt deotiuycro e.nd five mine 
owcopors . It entered r orto Day in advance , s\°1opt an1 
netted the Ba.y. Troops brought over on tho CO .J .~J,L IS 
transhippod outr.ddo the str'1its into tra11lora . Dy 7:50 
A •. .t. all soldiers uoro a.cl::.oro. By 8: 30 . • ?.1. de Tott ' a 
battery ~11ch had been tho target of two buttloohips r.as 
oaptured und r.itl1 it the ridgos above. 

Slide No. 

""='ronoh .l,,S:IDdil\~ nnd Dei.~onstrat1on \.Pril 25th . Tb1s 

land1D(S o.t Ku."l Ktllo uo.s intended primarily to keep ttro Turkish 
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Divisions (3rd and 11th) occupied llnd distract the nttc~tion 

of tlX3 Asiatic battorien from tho 2<Jth Di viaion . 

Tho first ochelon ,1ua sohodulod to lenvo tho tran31>orts 

at 0 : 30 but it wuo 9 :00 A.M. boforo thoy shoved off . The cov

eri!IG shipo quickly silenced tho forts and the landine was 
. , 

mado with oompnr~tivcly olight losooa . The French advanced 

rapidly but \1ns stopped out oida Yen! Shes . Uonn\1b.1le the 

rest of tho Frenoh Divi31on ca r ried out a demonotrution off 

Ba~hika Day. Thio di d not . deceive von Sandora \1110 on t he 

nieht 1pl'il 25/26 fel"ri~(l part of tl1e 11th D1v1s:ton across 

fro=i Chanak ·co ::a iuus. · 

h D&monstration at Xor.os Bay April 25th . t 4 :30 A.Iii. 

the demon:;tr a tiI1g ships began thoir bot1barch:1ent of the Dula.1r 

linos c..11.d trawlers swept Bak+n Buy . News of the landing at 
I 

Gaba TePe reached von Sunders at Galli~ol1 at 6: 00 A.U. and 

shortly o.rtermtrdo came nor,s of the notion ut Xcros . lie or 

dered the ?th Division to prepare 1tool1' to move immedio.tely 

on further ordetts nnd oont 1;ssud Pelto. to t akc oomnand of t ho 

defonno or Go.bo. Tepo o.nd lfolloo : Eooad on arriving at tm.1dos 

und aooortaining tho situction plaood ~ustophu Ke:raol 1n com

mand or the dofonao of tho Gnba. ':s.1epo :Jector oncl hi:maolf' wont 

to Krithia and tool; peroonal allnrge or tl!e dofenoes of the 

southern part of tho pen i nsula. For this wor!c he had on1y 

tm rcgmcntc, the 25th and 26th . Too net result ot the 



.. (oros Day deraonstr o.tion was to hold up the dis'Pat oh of the 

5th ond ?th Divisions for 2-4 hours, but Hami l t on go.1 ned 

nothing thoroby booouoo the prom~t action of tho 19th Division 

in opposing tho landina ot t110 Anza.cs guve von So.ndoro sutri • 

cient tino to move ·the rccorves to tho oost ·c;hrco.toned point3 . 

! • !P.tl~ 26- 3,Q.. ·Tl1e TU!'l:s u.ovcd trro :-ogiraonts to Hclloa. 

Y Beach \7c..c attacked and tho t:roops toroed to ro-eDbe.rk . 

Thre e l' ~onoh batto.lions 1811dod at V Dcnoh , conneotod up with 

3 Dea.oh and the .llied lino was nott oontinuops rrom X Beach 

·to ~, Beach . The lino uas sufficiently ~dvanocd to permit 

lcndi~g of storcn and. lU1'l!.1Unition. 

The 27th and 28th were chnructerizcd by Turkish counter 

attaoka and. by the a llied a.ttonpt to cnptt:..re ""ri thia. . Doth 

ncr6 unsuccossful . 

lS.t. .1,'lY - .June - J'ulz . 

::ay 1st Turl-cs :;::iade "la c.11 day o.ttaok on Anzao position . 

Night of May 1/2 they ma.do un attack ag~inn t Gouthom lines . 

Thia w ..... s broken up and at duyli@lt the fleet drove the .Turks 

back. 'l'he Turks triod it o.gt1in on the ?light ot .. ay '3/ 4 ,7.l. th 
' 

sono rosulto . 

e Al1 1os tried to capture -:r1th1a rnthout 

suoccso , boing held up by t,-;:o rodoubto skillfully conoonled 

and oul)plicd with ?'10.chine guno tihich the flcc·t oou!.d :1ot roaeh. 

1iay 12tl1Goliuth mn t orncdocd ruul lost 570 orr1oor3 and 

men. 



'.Vhe attacks by the J.llio!l and some counteratt• ... cks 

by tho Turko continued <1urir.g the ren:n1ndor of n1y and during 

June nnd July. 11 theoe ~or e costl y ~ithout definite results 

und the poci ti ons both in the Hellos and Anzac regions had 

baco n~ st·bilizcd . 

!• Joint Jl.,ruy and Hay;y .1~otion . 

'i'ho r,criod t·o.rch 18 - July 31 W'.is charaotorizcd by 

the excellent oooporntion boi;r;oen tho two services , and 1t 

rauat bo r01:1C:11:.bered in th 1c resJ)eOt that thorc ncro :ruvo.l and 

.r._y .,.:orco.o or Brit;ich Md. :'ronch nationality involved . '1.'hcrc 

,ms not tho slightest fi.·i~tion . Prior to each or,erat j_on be• 

gi11,;"linr..: v;ith tho r:..rst landings , t he :plur.a f'or the joint 

crroi'ta r:cro d'3cided u.pon only after a C('lnfcronco bet,,een 

the Gcni~:.i: off1cor:.:: or the '.\i:t"OOTl~ a.rd? the n.nva.l foi-coo . 

-~ny wcu.kneEH:l 1.n plan~~ or failu re 1n m·::ooution ,ms never 

obart:;eo.blc to lo.ok of z1utua.l s upport. 
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4. Disousaio! ,g£. Operations • 

.!!• Plans. 

(l) The opsrations during the period 18 March .. 

31 July, 1915, embrace tho first great landing and aubne

quent attempts to improve tba pos1t1ona . Many of theso op

erations were on a large sea.le and oupported by naval gun.

tire. 

(2) The plan for landing with a main oftort at Hollos, 

a secondary ottaok at .Anzac, mtd demonstrations at Kum Kale 

and Xeroa is believed to ha,-e been basically sound. Alter

native plans otter opportunity tor speculation which aro 

tempting but which will be passed over 1n this presentation . 

b. Comments on tho OJ)erat1ons and tlle Pr1nc1plooo1" uar. -
(1) Tho principle of surprise was violated by: 

(a) warnings given by early naval. attaoke; news

paper notices of troops assembling 1n BsY'P'' prematu~ 

rendezvous at Mudros; purchase ot tloating equ1i:ment 1n 

Greece. 

(b) Landing at Belles 1n broad daylight • . 

(o) la:l.lin.3 to make tbe tein\ 1n Gult ot xaros 

auttioiently realiatio by actually landing troops (was 

partially 11\lOOeGSful). 

(2) The pr1no1ple ot movement was violated by: 

(a) Laok ot tleXibillty 1n plan so as to oxploit 

immediately th£! sucoesatul landings at sot~ spots 
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(%, Y, 8 beaches) 1natee.4 ot pressure age.inst tlf> 

toughea'i spot (V baach). 

(b) Lo.Ok or celerity 1n advanoe ot troops at X and 

s beaches to advanoe to covering poaitions without de

lay. 

(o) Landing on too narrow a rront at V beach. 

Sending men through a battle necl;: (River Clyde). 

(d) Landing at wrong plaoe, thereby 41sa.rrang1n6 
• 

previously prepared plan (Anzao landing). 

(3) Pr1no1ple ot mass was Tiolated by: 

(a) l'ailure to ple.oe the troops 1n Egypt under 

oOI!lnand of Sir Ian Hamilton. 

(b) Under-estimation throughout of toroe (men, 

guns, munitions) required to obtain relative au~er1or-

1ty neoesaary to sucoese. 

(o) A poor replaoemant system. 

(4) Laok ot suti101ent resel."Tea in men and artil

lery ammunition to ~epare and support general aot1ona 

atter tho tiret l.an41ng11. 

(e) l'ailure to appraiae the figh.'t1ng quality ot 

the Turkish soldier. 

(4) The principle ot coo~eration was splendidly illus• 

trated in the excelleni cooperation existing at all times 

between tha army and navy :forces of bo'11 the Bntiah and 

P'renoh. 
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l?.• Obse,;yat1on. 

Landing operations are not t he normal operations ot 

oit her t he arm.y or the navy. Landing operations against a 

determined, worthy foe, tod ay. more than e•er, are the most 

d1t!1oult known to the combined services. Success depends 

on surprise end oeler1 ty. It real surprise is gained the 

operation 1s ~nernlly eaoy. Normally the defender will 

know that an attack 1s coming but will not lmow where it 

Iii 11 a trike. The opm.-at1on thereupon develops into a race 

in wh1oh the attacker attempts to aooomplish deo1e1ve re~ 

sults betore he la stopped by ene~ reserves. 
• 

Therefore 

celerity 1s the utter euentiel of the landing torce. It 

1s believed that successful landing oper ations demand 

trained troops and ability to land large waves of trained 

troops under oonr ot darkness. 
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J'OINT _o_PE_R_f __ lT_I_o_u_s m ~ _n_,JU>_ANEL __ u_s _A_U_GU_S_T_ !, !fil, !Q. WITIIDRAW.AL 

1. By late July ., 1915, He.mllton could dispose of 110 .000 bay

onets and 194 guns. Thia roroo was su ppleoented by the tire of 

the fleet. There were avail able 50 active observ ation planes, 

Von Sanders had 120 1000 men on ho.nd, located in groups at 
I) ' 

Ilel les, Buldir and Anzao. The bulk of this force was mobile and 

ready to !llOVe to any thre atened point. 

-Slide No. ---- -
2. The Plan. Hamilton planned to aetabk early 1n August as 

follows: 

(a} Strong eontaining attacks at Relles and southeastern 

Anzao tronts. 

(b) Demonstration against north shore or Daros. with landing 

at Mitylene . 

(o} Demonstration by Jrrenoh fleet aga inst ooast ot Anatal.ia. 

( d) .. ~ain effort t"rom Anzao poa it ion strik1ng Sari Buri from 

the Northwest. 

(e) Land tr oops at Suvl a Bay, sooure th a t pl.aoe and ke ep tho 

attaok trom the northwes~. 

To 4aoe1ve the Turks ta.lee intelligence reports wore all owed 

to be spread and soundings were taken ott Gabe Tepe. Propoaed 

operations llare kept eoore, tram regiment al commanders and their 

men. 
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The objaotive• were three in numbe~ and designed to obtain 

the high ridges dominating tho Straits and the Sea ot Marmora. 

The greatest stress was laid on surprise. Moonless nights 

were a re quisite. The Navy agreed to put tho soldiers ashore 

during hours ot darkness. During the period July 31 - August 50 

botween 7,000 and 8 ,000 replacements for tbe I1I1zncs ware secretly 

landed. 

3. (a) Belles. The attack· at Relles was launched at 5:30 p.m. 

supported by 1 battleshi p , 6 des troyer s, l bulge ship, 1 

balloon ship and 5 monitors . There was bitter fighting, 

but t he allies made no material advnnco. llowevor, the at -

tack held Turkish reinforee:nents from Sari Bari until 

August 8th. 

-Slide !!9.• _ 

(b) Anzao. This attnck waa launched at 5:30 p .m. on the 

Anzao right and bitter t1ght1ng ensued. The main attack 

moved out in two columns at 9:00 a . rn., and by 1:00 a .n . the 

covering and flank torcea uere in position. The assaulting 

columns were delayed by Turkish resistance and 41tf1oult 

terrain. A coordinated attack was launched at 9:30 a .rn., 

August 7th, but was repulsed by the Turks and by noon the 

attack was over. 
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At 4:15 a.m., August 8th the attack was renewed aftor a 

short bombardment by the fleet and resulted 1n sl1e,ht gains. 

Similar results followed the attack on August 9th, the net 

result being that the British had secured a foothold on the 

height a or Sari Ber1. The Turks counterattaolted on August 

10th and, though suttering heavy casualties, drow the 

British ott Sari Bari. The British casualties 1n this 

Anzuo operation were about 12,000. 

(c) SUTla Bfll· 

-Slide No. _ 

on the nigb.4' Aueust 6th the IX Oorpa, General 

Stoptord, which was to be landed at SUTla Bny, ~as l ocated 

ae follows: 

At Imbros - 11th Division, 

At Mudros - 10th Division Hq and 3 battalions, 

At Mitylene - Remainder ot 10th Division. 

Corps mission was to land and secure Suvla Bay and as

sist the attack on Sari Bari. 

Turks bad 4 battalions and 4 batteries in suvlo Bay 

area to delay pending arriYal ot reinforcements. 

The lending operations had been oaretullJ' planned nnd 

coordinated with the Navy. 

-Slide Ito. _ 



night wider c07er ot clarkness,and supporting troops some tram. a 

d1stance ot 120 miles were arriving at dawn. 

Arter daylight and by 8:00 a.m., the supporting d1Tis1on 

had been landed at N1brunes1 Beaoh and on the north ahor& or 
Suvla Bay et beaches later co.lled A Kast and A West. 

No general. advance waa mo.de trom the beach betore 3:00 p.m. 

Thin can be attributed to poor leadership of brigade and higher 

commandera, lack ot d1ac1plJ.ned troops snd so much seoreoy that 

resil:lental and lower oommanders had no idea ot the ple.n. By 

dark the e.dvanoe had reached a line about two m1les east ot A 

West, Chocolate Hill. 

On August 8th there wcs proJ.:tioally no advance. l:xhnustion 

of troops and laok of water (,he water had been landed early- on 

the 7th a7 ,he Navy, but the Army had neglected to provide meano 

tor 1 ts distribution} •re 'the reasons g1 '9'8Il. 

On the afternoon ot the 8th Oenere.1 Hamilton irie1ted Oorps 

Hdqra (on a boat 1n the Bs.y) but got so little eattsraction that 

he went ashore to the 11th D11'1s1on Hdqrs. He ordered an immed

iate attaclc 1 but th1G wont wrong and did not get ott until 4:00 

s.t:t. By that \imc the TUrks had occupied tho .Ana:f'orta Ridge. 

The opportunity had passed. 

The next tow days were characterized by fieroe t1ght1ns 

111th attaoks and oounterattaoks, culminating in a combined at

tack on the suvla and .Anzao tronta on August 2let-. It was re

pulsed with heavy losses. 



Between August o-22 the Dr1tish losses ,ie~e; 

SuTla 22,000 

Anzao 

Relles 

14,000 

6,000 

On ~at l'i'th Hamilton asked tor 95,000 additional rein

toroem.Ellts. 

The final Dardanelles British attack was made on August 

27, and the next day the i'urks oounterattaoked. No turther 

relntoroemanto seemed io oo torthcoiiling. 

In Oatobor Sir Ian Hamilton wus replaced by General r\lllro. 

Tne latter reeom.ended a t11thdrnwa.t wll.1.ch was o~.ered by 

Kitchener on Deo. ?th. 'B'; 9 January, 1916, the last troops 

had been withdrawn. 

histor.r" 

'l'he Dardanelles campn!.gn had pasced into 
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CONCLUSIONS -
(a) The final blow which disoouraeod naval attacks was due 

to mine barrages. These ~ere detendod by the intermediate de

fenses wh1oh in turn were defended by the forts. The fleet, 

unassisted by land forges, was unable to break up this detensive 

system. 

(b) 'l'hnt the failure of. the first landing uas due to: 

(1) Leek of secrecy whioh prevented gurpr1se. 

(2) Underestimation ot Turkish strength and combat ef -

f1ciency. 

(3) Anzao landing at wrong pla()e. 

(4) Inflexibility ot plan and lack of reserTe strength 

to exploit sort spots. 

(a) That the tnilure ot the Buvla Bay landing was due to: 

(1) Lack ot aggresa1ve leadership. 

(2) 01"(\ers not thoroughly- underaiood. 

(3) Uee of untrained troops. 

(4) Lack ot water. 

(d) That politically and etrategioall7 the seizure of the 

Gallipoli Peninsula end oontroll1ng the Dardanelles wero sound, 

but their execution tram the 1noept1on should have been lefl to 

a joint operation or ,be t!o services. 

(e) That the fo.ilure ot the compaign as e. wbolG ,ms due to: 

(l) J'a1lure ot hi~est oivil, military end naval au .. 
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thorit1ec to understs.nd en, exercise their propei• tunct1ons. 

(2) Loss ot surprise occasioned by: 

a. Failure to foresee need for an amphibious ex

pedition. 

b. Lack ot tnitial Joint plan. 

c. ?renature imvnl attack. 

(t) That the plan ot cooperation used at the Dardanelles 

worked exoellently. • 

( s) That 1andinga :tmde by c!aylight autrered graator losses 

than did those me.de under cover of darkness. 

SUGGESTED PROOKDUR£i FOfi rn,.yll AMEflICAN JOn{T OPERA.'.ripNS 

{n) Have Army and Navy officers charged with Joint opera

tions preparo their plans Jolntly. 

(b) Select the Army and Navy oommendors for Joint opara

tiono who have a lmowladge of the capabilities and limitations 

of the other service and who are of the typo that will cooperate. 

(o) Initial landings it at all poosible should be ma.do under 

cover of de.rli:neaa. 

(d) Have a plan with s~t1o1ent elast1e1ty to obv1ato dis

ruption ~t p~oJect by failure to land at place selected. 

( e) Provide special land1ng equipment. 




